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BrilDrir f,mployees Medicol Welfrre Assoctation Privrte Limited
Not$ to linrncisl ststements

l. Signific.nt rccounting pollcies

., Bsckgrcurd

Britan-oia Employ€es Mcdical Welfare Associalion Private Limited ('lhe Company') was

incorporited on 20 November 1985 as a company limited by guarantee with an objective to
prcvide gcneral wejfare to €mployees and ex€mploy€es of Britannia lndustries Lim'l€d Th€

regislered office of thc Company is situated rn Bangslore.

b. B.sk for pr€pr.rtion of lbrtrcbl stttemetrtt

The financial statements have been prepared and present€d rmder the historical cosl convention on

the accrual basis of accounting. The financial statements have been pr€pared to comply in all

material resp€cts with the mandalory Accounting Standards ('AS') presctibed by under Section

133 ofthe Companies Act,2Ol3 (lhe Acf), read with rule 7 of the ComPanies (Accounts)

Rules,2ol4, the provisions of the Act and th€ Companics Acl, 1956 to the extent rclevant The

financial statements are Presented in Indian nrpees and roultded off to ih€ near$l Rupee

c. Use ofesddrtei

Th€ preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accept€d accounting

princrpt€s in India rcquires managemenl to makc estimates and assumptions that affect the

;€ported amounts of asse6 and liabiliti€s ard the dis€losure of contingent liabilities on the date of
lh€ financial statements and the rcsults of op€rations during the reponing period end Actual

results could diff€r frotr those estimates. Any revision to accounting estimales is lEcogruzed

prospectively in current and future periods

g.

R€v€true rccogdtion

Intercst on investmenB is booked on a time-proportion basis taking into account the arnounts

invested and the mte ofinterest.

Dividetrd income is accolmted for in the year in which the right to rec€ive the same is established

Invertm€nts

Lons term investments arc stated at cost A provision for diminution is made to recognrse a

decline, other than temporary. in the value of long tetm investmenls'

Current inveslnents are stated at lower of cost and fsir vilue for erch inlcslment mdl\ldually

Medic.l welfrre erp€nse3

Medical walfare exp€ns€s are accounlcd \vhetr they are claimed by the b€neficiari€s'

Trrrtion

Cunent income tax is measurcd at the amouot expectd to b€ Paid to the tax authonties in

accordance with the Income Tax Act, 1961.

d.



T.

Brilrnnia Employees M€dicil Walfrre A$ocirtlotr Privrte Llnited
Note. to lln{ncirl st tements (continued)

t.

Pmvisions end cotrtingencies

The Company recognizes a provision when there is a present obligation as a result of an obligating
evenl lhat probably will require an ourllow of resoufres to setrle rhe obligation, and in r€specl of
which a reliabl€ eslimate can be made. A disclosure ofa contingent liability is made wh€n rhere ls
a possible obligation or a present obligation that may, but probably will nor, require an ourflow of
resources. When the likelihood of ou(flow of resourres, in case of a possible obligation or a
present obligation is remote no provisioo or disclosure is made.

Provisions for onerous contracts, i.e. contmcls wlEre rhe expected unavoidabla costs of me€ting
the obligations under the contract exceed the ecooomic benefiis expected lo b€ received under it,
are recogniz€d when it is probable lhat an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will
be required to settle a presenr obligation as a result of an obligaiing event, bas€d on a r€liable
estimale of such obligation.

C.sh flow strtement

Cash flows are rcponed using indirect method, whereby ner profits before rax is adjusted for
the effects oftransactions ofa non-cash nature and any def€rrals or accruals ofpasi or furure
cash receipts o. payments. The cash flows from regular revenue g€nerdi;e (o['€ratjng
activities), ilvesting and financing activities oflhe Company are s€gregated.

Crsh.od crsh equivrleDts

Cash aad cash equivalents includes cash in hand, demand deposirs with banks, other shon,
term highly liquid investments with original maturities ofrhree months or less.



Brlt nnid Enploycee M.dlc.l Welfrie Asiocitlion Priv.te Limlt€d
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BritrnDh Employees Medicrl Welfrre A$ocirtioD Privrte Linited
Notes to tbe lio.ncirl st tement! (continu€d)

I l The Company has no contingent liabilities and commitdents (previous year Rs Nil).

12. The Company is limited by guarantee having no share capital. Hmce the disclosure of eaming per

share is not applicable.

13. There are no material dues by the Company to Micro and Small Enterprises, which arc outstanding

for more than 45 days during the year and as at 3l March 2016 This idormation as required under

the Micro, Small aod Medium Enterpris€s DeveloPmed Act, 2006 has b€etr determined to the extent

such parties have bcen identified on th€ basis of informatiofl available with the company and has been

reli€d upon by the auditors.

For the year end€d
3l Mrrch 2016

Amount in'000
For the yerr ended

3l Mrrch 2015

The principal remaining unpaid to miclo and small
suppliers as at the end of the year

Principall

lnteresl:

The arnount of interest paid by the buyer as per the
MSMED Act, 2006.

The amouDt oflhe paymmls lnade to micro and small
suppliers b€yond the appointe.d day during each

accounting year;

The amouol of htere$ due and payable for the p€riod -

of delay in makinS payment (which have beerl paid

but beyond the appointed day du.ing the y€ar) but
without adding tbe interest specified under this Act;

The amount of interest accrued 6nd r€maining uopaid

at the end of the year

The amount of further intqest remaining due and

payable even in the succeeding yeais, until such date

whell the interest dues as above a!€ actually paid to

the small enterprise for the purpos€ of disallolvance as

a deductibles expenditue under rhe MSMED Act'
2006.

t 4. 'the Company has not incurred any expenditure in foreign currency during the year (previous year: Rs

Nil).

15. Th€ Company has not eamed auy income in foreign cunency during the year (previous year: Rs Nil)'



Britrnni. Employees Medlcal W€lfire Association Privrte Limited
Notes to the financirl stot€ments (contilued)

16. Auditors' remuneration (included in professional charges)+
(Amou in'000)

For the yetrr ended For the yerl etrded
3l Mrrch 2016 3l Mrrch 20t5

Audit fees

Qllllilqcker expenses
20.00

1.00
20.00
1.00

21.00 21.00
* Excludes sewice tax

17. The Company does Dot have any imports during the year (previous year: Rs Nil).

As per our report of eveD date attached

/o/ B S R & Co, LLP /o/ rtrd on behrlf of Borrd of Directors
Chaflered Accountants
FiIm registmtion number: 101248WW-100022

Supreet Srcbdev Rrmrmurthy Jryafrorrn Ritesh RanaPartner Director Direck,r
Menb€rship number: 205385

Place: Bangalore placs Bansalore
Date: 18 May 2016 Dale: l8May20l6
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